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Tlic Lntin American Church has succeeded in formulating valid theologiciil perceptions and pastoral initidtives based upon its reality. It has dso forged tcwtls
which accurately express newly formulated concepts
of Latin America’s self-understanding, self-identity
and world role within the context of man’s salvific
quest. These terms adequately describe the Latin
American reality and are clearly understood in tlie
Inilieu to which they pertain. However, they huve not
gained currency in the glossary of inter-American
dialogue iilld sollietimes create confusion ~ ~ t l l thiili
er
clarity in the minds of North Americans who are unfamiliar with their truc meaning.
Tlic Latin Arnericnn Church spraks to us of thc
lcgitimatc aspirntions of its peoplc for libcwtion nnd
the term conjures 1111 threatening imiigcs of rebellion,
anarchy and chaos in the Xorth American suhconscious. The Latin American Church speaks of cominunitaritinism and North Aincbricnns subcomciously
envision some menacing form of welfare statc which
thre,itens our national deification of the work-andprosper Protestant cthic. Tlic Liitin Amcriciin Church
speaks of educational philosophy or conscicntiz~ition
and North Americans subconsciously cquate this with
solile devious forin of brain-washing.
Tlie tendency toward knee-jerk rejection of terms
with disquieting connotations is irrational hut t h d
makes it no less real. Thercx are otlwr Latin Americnn
terms whose subconscious impact on North Amvricans
is so tlirc~itcningthat defense inechani\ms are instantaneously erectcd and fortified. Terms lia\4ig ~ I P cially high North American trauma-jnrlucii,g potcntial include: “the irnperialisin of money,” “sociul
revolution,” “rebel priests,” “Christian-~liirxistdialogue,” “neo-colonialisill,” and any tcrm emphasizing
socinl restructuring rather than inch-worm cvolutionary development. Nevertheless, North Amcricans, h a w
nothing to fear from thclse ternis. T l ~ cyi111 gain ~~MII!’
\&able
insights into Latin Amcrica’s sclf-untI(~rThis article is adapted from a workiiip p a p r wliic*Ii
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st;inding ;ind Third \Vorld idiwtity if they are willing
to abandon thcir dcfcnsci nicdianisms and pursue the
meaning with which Latin Amcricuns invest t l w x
terms.
Tlic I’cwplc of God in Latin America insist on thcir
right to si’lf-detcrnnination and art’ no longer coritcnt
to be inordinatc~lydrpcndent on foreign personncl,
fiwign ideas, forcign’criIturA inutations, foreign thcological triiditions, or CYYTI forcaign inatcriul assistancc1
\vhich ncit1ic.r reflect nor illuminate thcir indigenous
wdi ty. This is c q i r c w x l ;is :i dcinnnd for liberation
through intcyynl humnn promotion.

It is iit this point that the brcakdown in coinmunications 1)ccoiiws cwily \+4l)Ic. Thc LiitiIi Amcriciuis
iire drmmtling libc~utionand North Amcricans insist
on tiilkillg to tlirw> nlmut devchpment. Tlie Latin
Anivricwis arc’ talking a1)ont d i n t is owcd thrni in
justicc and North Anir~ricunsarc talking about what
wc arc’ \villing to gi\v them i n charity. Lntin Amcric;ins iirc tdking ulmut tlirhir dctel.niiiintioti to he nwre
and North Aiiwric;uis :ire T:ilking al)out tlic possibility
that tlioy may somc&y C N I ’ I I no re ;~ndtlwrclforc OU*JI
1)l UI’C

.

I I r ~ \ . c ~ l o pcoi1ntric.s
~l
inay \ v c ~ l lcxpricwcc cstrunir
discoinfort \vlir~n they view tlic~msc~l\~rs
through thc
c’yc’s of tliv Third \Vorld or discnfriinchiscd scgnicnts
of thc*ir o\vii popiiliition. I>e\~c~lopcd
corintrics such
iis t 11
LJn i t c d S t ii t o s find i n t rospc~?ion pili 11f id :I 11d
prcBfcir to talk of
\vorld’s socio-cw)noinic liroblcms
a s thoiigh thcair prodncc.r-consriInr.r socivtics \ v ( w i i n i i i i i i x ’ f r o n i such ills.
Tlic tcdinological rc~volutionhas grcatly incrwscd
tlx- U S . Cross Katioiiul Product, but g r w t socio-rvoiiomic i n r ~ l u i t i crcwnin
~
which diminish tlic cludity
of lifc in this nation. Rc~Il<~ilt~d
failure to achicvc>intc.rculturn1 comi1iunic;itioii with tlic various margi11id
c.lvrnc~ntsof our society has r c d t c d in factionalism,
distrust, 1)ittvrncw and c ~ t * ( mviolent confrontntions.
It is impixiti\.c. for orir society to 1ie;ir and u n d c r stiind dcmands for librration voicod hot11 dol1i<~sticitlly
mid intcrn~~tionull).
There must be a willingness to
listcn ;\idr c q o n d , which has been iniidrquntc almost
to tlw point of noncsistencc.
(1
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The noted theologian Karl Rahner recently analyzed the moral culpability of developed countries
such as the United States which live in oppulence and
1i;ive so little social conscience and so much hypocrisy
that they feel no guilt:
If we are rich it is because all the rest are poor.
13ccnusc the social, political and economic structures are so unjustly set up that we of the developed
countries get richer and richer while those who live
in tlie underdeveloped countries get poorer and
poorer.
IVe persona11y have not stolen onything. We
hii\wi’t violated the apparently moral ground rules
of society. Hut those structures and those rules are
preciscly what is immoral and unjust even though
they arc’ largely a natural almost mechanical development in society and in the course of history. If
we :ire frank, we will admit that it is society that
steals for us, keeps making us richer-and
all the
while our conscietices are as purc as the snow.
D e \ ~ l o p c dsocieties such a s the United States feel
110 guilt and n ~ ’ a endless
\ ~
rationalizations for our
iiiccluitiil)lc doincsstic and international policies and
thc structures they reinforce. \\le must bring ourselves
to the. point whew we ciin sec ourselves as we are
SC’C’II in the Third \\’odd. Perhaps then nk c;in begin
to undcmtantl the ovc~rwhelminghypocrisy of clnimiiig to bc ;i Christinn nation, moti\rated by lo\^ for
riiankind, u~hilc simii1t;incously sustaining unjust
socio-cconoinic structures. which proliferate misery.

I n light of this shattering indictmmt, \vhat can be
snid of thc Church in developed countries populated
by such inscnsiti\x, psecudo-Christians? One observation is p;iinfuliy obvious. The Church has failed to
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stimulate a social conscience among its membership.
That is a failure of great magnitude and one which
must be rectified. The Church has a vast potential for
exerting moral pressure to change attitudes, thereby
facilitating the formation of a conscience lobby capablc of changing unjust policies and socio-economic
structures. The potential exists, but a conscience lobby
predicated upon a broad-based Church constituency
having an enlightened social awareness remains a
dream unlikely to be fulfilled,
It is not enough for Church agencies to issue
periodic statements criticizing a lack of social justice
in the world or lamenting some atrocity or brutal act
of repression directed against a progressive Third
IVorld clergyman. It is simply not adequate for our
times. IVithout broad-based support from the People
of God, formalized protests and politely expressed
indignation are ineffectual. Power to the people must
become more than a slogan dismissed by the Institutional Church as mew radical rhetoric if the Church
is not to be dismissed by social ilctivists as irrelevant.
Social commitment is the basic lesson which the
Church in the United States can learn from the prescmt Latin Amcrican Church. There have been Churchsponsored social initiatives in the United States but
tliescb ha\^ gerierally been spilsn~odicactions taken by
indi\idual advocates. \\’hat seems to be lacking is
organizational credibility. The poor, oppressed people
of this country do not identify with tlie Church in any
meaningful way. The Church speaks of such people
but not to them. The Church is seen as a middle-class
institution run by ;incl for middle-class people whose
fc~.linsfor tlic poor seldom transcends patern a 1’Ism.
\\‘e Iinve abundant proof that intelligent, commited proplc with nwakened social consciousness will
also not identify with n Church which, they feel,
\xill;itc.s ii1nd equi\.ocntcls 011gut-lcwl issues of social
justicc,. Being slightly relevant in thcse times is about
as tennble ;i position :is claiming to be slightly preg1i;in t. Thc~post-lledellin Church i n Latin America
lias guincd crcdibility among the emerging forces of
its socicty I)ecause it is sccw as a leader in the field of
,socid action not merely a reluctant follower. The
stiitcwicnt on Justice which was issued at LIedellin
pro\*idesa blueprint for Churches seeking to achieve
credibility in the socio-economic sphere:
The Latin ilinericnn Church has a message for
d l inen on this continent who hunger and thirst
nftcxr justice. The \’cry God who created men in his
image and likeness, created the earth and nll that
is in it for the use of all men and all natioiq in
such a way that created goods can reach all in ;I
mort just mannc’r and gi\re them the power to transform and perfect the world in solidarity.

The uniqueness of the Christian mcssngc does
not so niuch consist of the affirnintion of tlici ncccssity for structurnl change, iis it does in the insistrncc.
on the conversion of men which will in turn bring
i\bo1it this chnnge. \Vc> will not have a new continent without new and rcfc-med structurcs, but,
above all, therc will be no ncw contincnt without
new men, who know how to lie truly free ancl rvsponsilile according to the light of the Gospel.
There wc* have thc. elemc~nts of contemporary
Church cwdibility : 21 nc\v inun must lie crcatrd i n tlic
light of the Gospel messagc and thnt new m 1 i i must
be activcxly nssistcd i n trnnsforniirig and pcrfc>cting
the world. This is thc formitlnble task \vhich the postXIedellin Church has taken upon itself knowing that
it will be judged against that exacting mcasuremcnt

of s~iccessor failure.
There were many cynical observers who claimcd
that the Latin American Church’s hledellin promiscs
woulcl fade away in the harsh light of reality and that
they would be esposcd as little more than lofty rhctoric. The Church in the U.S. and observcrs throughout tlic world have now seen abundant proof that the,
Latin American Church is willing to pay thc cast of
credibility.
Those who have the fortitude to stimulate reforms
in the name of human ndvancenicnt are paying the
price history h i ~ sal\viiys csiicted from those W ~ O
would put the Gosprl’s social message into action.
Priests, religious and lay leaders have \wen murdcrc\d,
tortured, licaten, kidnapped, unjustly imprisoned,
held incoinmunicatlo, exiled, stripped of their civil
rights and subjected to inany forins of intimidation.
Abundant documented proof of this brutal rcpression
exists, and s e v c d reports have been sent to tlw
Vatican and Pope Pau1 personally. Thc pricc is being
pilid and it has bought credibility.
The dimensions of such an nctive confront il t’1011
present ninny problc~msto tlic U,S. Church which is
struggling to understnnd this phenomenon and 1iopc~fully draw u p somc applicable lessons from the experience of the Latin American Church.
One especially troublesome aspect is the cwcrgcncc
of the “rc>belpriest” which the U.S. Church gencmlly
rcgiirds as an undcsirable aberriltion of thc proper
function of the priesthood. The iiiiage of Latin Anieri c m priests with rifles i n their hands (lying ;is guerrilh
fighters is totally alien and repulsive to thr U.S.
Catholic mentality.
Let m r nssure yoti thht it is ecluillly nlicn and rcpulsive to tlir Latin American psyche. The conccyt
is better undcrstood and more tolerantly ncccptcd iii
Latin Amciricn but it is dcfinitcily not endorsed or
advocated. Violence is seen 3s the least acccptnblc

iiic‘iins of stimulating social c1i;mgc~ ancl oiic which
should I i c nrduously avoidcd. Ho\vc\c.r, violcnce is not
simp~isticul~y
\ic\vcxd ;is ;in o w r t p~iysicn~
ninnifrstntion : guns ant1 bullcts, knives :incl clul)s, napalm and
1)actc~riologicnIwarfare, etc.
In the Latin hmctric;tn Church there is far niorc~
pvr\xsivc iindcrstanding of institutionalizcd violcncc~
in d l of its insidious forms than is gcnvr;illy operational within the LIS. Church framc\vork. Tlicrci nrc
niany 1,:itin Anic~ricancq?lunntions of institatioiia1izt.d
\+lcwccx, but perhups it \v0111d be niorc instriinicwt;il
to use a pwccytion of that rcxlity ;is it mmiifcsts itsclf
hcrc, iit 1101iir~. hlrs. Corctta King, \vlwic hnsba~id
li\wl :ind died as :in iidvocatc. of non-violence, rc’ccntly supplicd an cxcc.llrnt onc. “Starving a child is
\.iolcnct., ncglccting school c1iildrt.n is Violence, punishing a niothrr and her f:iniilp is violcncc, ignoring
mcdicnl ncccls is violrnct~,contcmpt for poverty is
\.iolcnccJ, and the lack of will power to help 1ium:inity
is ;I sick and siiiistcr form of \.iolence.”
l’lw r c h 1 priests who die as gut.rrill;i frglitcrs in
1,iitin Aincricn (lo not choose \.iolc:ncc ratlicr than non\.iolcncc%.They clioosc. one form of \iolcnce ;is it rcaction against thc. otliclr. Though not ;iclvocated or enc1orsc.d l y tliv Latin AIiic.ricii1i Churcli, their choicc!
is niuch 1)cttc.r uiidcrstoocl in I,atin :\inerica than it is
i n the, United States.

This distinction Ix.t\vccn o w r t and institutionalizcd
\%)lcncc. is liot itii c.xpl;lliiition of d l tllosc lahclc<l ;is
“rc~l)c~lpricxts” in 1,;itin America. Also i t must bc
strcsscd that thr. majority of so-callcd “relic1 pricsts”
rcijcset \iolcncc ill both forms. Thcxy stress that they
arc’ not rc%l)c.lling
ngninst tlic Church but against unjust.
social structurcas ;incl iltld that they arc iicting in il
iiiiinncr which is particuldy Christian and not antiChurch. Fathcr Rc~icGarcia, rccently arrested rebel
priest and nicmiber of Colombia’s Golconcla moveApril 1970 9

iiieiit, offered this explanation of his tlieology of
rc.\dution :
Thc Church tnkrs on a inorbid and conciliatory
;ittitudc. of chnrity from the rich to the poor.- It
pw;iclws rcsignntioii to oppression imposed b y the
c~st~il~lislic~d
order, an order allegedly sanctified by
Cod. I t calls for colliilioration, enipliasizes the
supcrii;itriral ancl ignores human effort. We h e n a \.c.iiturii priests, ull authcIntic Cliristiiins, slxolutely
rc.jc,ct this position.
Our only i n t c w s t is to Iir the scrwnts of the
Co1oiiil)ia people in the rc.\.olutionary process. Our
scr\,icr rc’cluircs authenticity. \Ve are convinced
iry to destroy an order establislied
to protc5c.t tlir fwv, and to help creatc :I new order
tli;it c;in protc.ct cwryone. The missc’s niust prticip;ito i n their libcwting movement.
Agoin ivc’ rc~turnto tlic Latin Aiiirrican Church’s
insistcncc on 1il)eration ;is the means of fulfilling man’s
1iuni;iii potcmtinl, I)ut c1i;ilogue is required on niany
:ispccts of irnplcincnt~ition.Thtw is dialogue within
tliv IAiltili Anierican Chiirch concrrning the implciiiciit:itioii of 1iI)eratioii in :iccord with the Medellin
,guiclc~liiic~s.Hut prirsts derogatorily refrwed to a s
“rcl)c~ls”i n thc U.S. should be morc~reiilistically rc’cognizetl ;is one clcment in the many-faceted dialogic
procc~s.Tlicrc is ;I danger that the judgincnt of tliesc
privsts may 1)ecoinc obscurcd by revolutionary roiiiaiiticisiii, h i t it must l)c> stressed that they see themsc~lvc~s;is acting within thc proper contest of the
pr i cis t 1iciotl .
Tlic criteria for judgment of the post-X.ledellin Latin
Anicric:in Cliurcli should bv its success or failure in
crcuting tlic “nc>\vni;in” who ciin transform his society
i n accord \vi tli Gospel mcssagc~.The \vorld-\vidc inflricwco a i d inspir:ition gcncrated h y thc Latin Amcrican Cliurcli drpc~ndsupon this -factor.
1hit this is not ;I judgment which tlic U.S. Church
can i l i a k c i n sacro.s;inct isolation. Those tvho judge
:ire nlso siihjcct to judgmcnt. The U.S. Church is seeking crcdi1)ility with both doincistic and internationd
pcoplc who share a Third \Vorld
disc~iifI~iiitliisrd
idcwtity ;clid \.oiccJ ii coninion demand for lilwration.
Thcy will not I)c> silenced rind their judgnwnt will be
cxydiiigly harsh if the niernbership of the U.S.
Church docs not open its ears and hearts itnd respond
i i i ;i ni;iiiiic’r Witting thc Christians they claim to be.
\ire caiinot I i a \ ~;i nq\v world unless we are willing
to 1)~coiiic.“ I I ~ W iiic~.”HOW many people h a ~ eto
chokr to death on misery fostered by our avarice and
apatliy before we will d m i t our guilt? \Vien will we
start becoming “new men” willing and oble to cooperatcx i n tlic construction of world society which reflects
our shnrcd idcwtity ;is children of God?
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other voices

FRANTZ FANON AND
COLONIZED MAN
Clicirif Gticllc tcrites of Fatwii, tlie West Indian zolio
left France for Algeria ut& Africa, that his “grasp of
tlic French Algeriutr colonial reality and the way lie
tlrctc iipoii it to rinderstand tlie toliole nestis of the
coIoiii~er-coloiti~etl
relationship may be considered to
significant contribution to tlie body
of doctrines 011 revoltition untl social analysis.” The
urticle nppeorcd in full in tlic ]ciiiuary-Febrtiarg issue
he

F ~ t i ~ iruost
i ’ ~

of Africa Today. I t s urithor, formerly Algerian Am-

lmsador to the U.S., is presently at the Institute of
Policy Stridies in \Vmhiiigton.
Algeria at war, this \viis the context in which Fanon
rose to eminence; a setting characterized by racial
hate and violence, terror and officinlly sanctioned
torture. It was i l context which finally shattered the
c~xasperatingmyth that the presence of French culturc. insured socially and politically humanc values.
It was in the spring of 1957 in Tunis that, as an
F.L.N. ciidrc in charge of information and propaganda, I met Frantz Fanon for the first time. What
happened to Fanon was what had happened to almost
all intellectuals I knew-lie fled French Algeria to
join the F.L.N. That for him was the only way to be
consistent with his personal history.
Today, twelve years later, Fanon is dead. But we
ciin still hope to understand what made his total comi n i t m c ~ tn to Iic~i~olu
tion so unswerving and try, through
the story of the nian, to undcwtand the writer, and
through understmding the writer to discover the
Hevolutionnry.
.4lthough tlie details of our first meeting have grown
dim in my rneinory, it seems to me that, by recapturing the fliivor of this past, I can shed much light on
a man who would hardly have acceded to some of the
recent characterizations of his writings. Yet, thit he
has h i i d his share of such simplistic interpretations
iis the s y ”
of revolution, the apostle of violence*,
is testimonial to tlie meaning and rclevance of his
theory on revolution.
Whatever the distortions of these analyses, one
thing is certain: Fanon’s theories on revoltition enjoyed such varied appropriation because they speak
directly ,incl profoundly to the contradictions of our
present world. One of the great ironies is that while
lie goc~brecognized with great reluctance in his own
Africii. no man has becm so accommodated to and

